Mr. Mistoffelees

Music by ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

Text by T.S. ELIOT

[Music notation]

SOLO You ought to ask Mr. Mistoffelees! The Original Conjuring Cat. The greatest magicians have something to learn. From

p p cresc.

Mister Mistoffelees's Conjuring Turn. Presto! And we all say:

CHORUS

Oh! Well, ne'er! Was there e'er a cat so clever as Magical Mister Mistoffeees?
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fel-ees! fel-ees! He is quiet, he is small, he is black. His manner is vague and aloof. From his
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You would
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ears to the tip of his tail; He can creep thru' the tiniest crack, He can
think there was no-body shyer. But his voice has been heard on the roof When

walk on the narrow-est rail. He can pick a-ny card from a pack, He is
he was curled up by the fire. And he's some-times been heard by the fire, When

equally cunning with dice; He is always de-ceiving you in-to believing That he's
he was about on the roof (At least we all heard that some-body purred) Which is

only hunting for mice. He can play a-ny trick with a cork Or a spoon and a bit of fish paste; If you
in-con-test-a-ble proof Of his sin-gu-lar ma-gic-al powers: And I've known the family to call Him

C7
look for a knife or a fork
in from the gar - den for hours,
And you think it is mere-ly mis - placed,
You have

and then it is gawn! But you'll find it next week
not long a - go this pho - no-me-nal cat
Prod - uced sev-en kit -
tens right out of a hat!!

And we all say:
Oh! Well I ne - ver! Was there e - ver a cat so cle-ver as

Mag-i-cal Mis - ter Mis-tof - fel - ees!
-fel - ees!

Ladies and gentlemen, I give
you the marvellous, Magical
Mister Mistoffeles! Presto!